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ici a channel worn between tirem by the gusb iîg bis lif'c proves tîsat he knew bis place as à phil-
of the water. The Arabs stili reveeceti osopher, and was determined to assert and Vin-
rock, and stuff sirubs ioto the isoles. thiat v:ben dicato his riglits. His inodesty arase from
any of their camnels are sick they niay eat of tise depth and extent of his knowledge, whicb
them andi recover. Two of the holca at tbiS 5howed him that a silali partion ho lîad been
limie were fslle witlî rs±cds for is pîrlpose, able to examne, and bow mncli remained ta
aid they believed it to be enowect witii a pe- 1 explared in the same field in whichi he had
culiar vir7tue. Tbe rock is of a beautiful gran- himself laboured. In the magnitude of the
ite, and is about five yards long, fise ici heiglit comparison ho recognised bis own littienessa;
and four yards wide. and a short time befssre his death he uttered

6"&This narrow vailey soon opened inoa this memurable sentiment: ' 6I do not kos'
plain, capable of containing a large numiber what, 1 nay appear ta the world, but ta myseif
of people, %vbere tlicy prabably stand, as ircil 1 seeni to bave been oniy like a boy playing on
as around the rock aod in the valley, ta reccive the sea-shore, and diverting myself in 550w and
ilie water that poured down." thon findiog a amoother pebble or a prettier

'%OUNT PARAN- sheil tisai ordioary, whilst the great ocean of
bc I3eing ail mouot'd on cameis, we set off ; trt ay ail uodiscovered before me.' lVbat

towards eveniog we proceeded at a brisk trot, a 10ont the vaoity and presumption of phi-
and eotered the wiiderness of Parais. The losophers-to those who, especiaily bave neyer
tuti was iettiisg, and wve passedi, ast no great aven found the amoother pebbie or the Drettier
distance, Mount Paran. Its formi was most 5iiell !-Wbat a preparation fortbelfatest ioqui-
singular, yet iîsdescribabiy grand ; it iad iries, sud the fast views of the decaying spirit,
thire sharp and paiisted bummiits, asnd ils sida for those inspired doctrines wbicb alone cao
toward. the wiideriiess was formed of parpen. tbrow s ligbt over the dark oceau of uudisco-
,dicular precipices of rock ;betweeaîs h ire 'ercd truti!
sumrmits, wisicis rose like towers, were cash Tbe habits of deep nieditatios whicb Sir
the declmning beama of tbe sun. It bronglit Isac Newton liad as'quired, tiiongl tbey didi
ta mind tise fine paseage iii the prophet, ' The not show tiiemselves iii bis intercaurse wiîis
giory of Goi shiocd fromn mount Paran,' 'l society, exercised tîseir full influence over bis

&c. miid sven in the mudat of lus owo family.
- Aissorbed in thought, ha wouid often ait down

BIOGR PR!.on lus bed aide after lie rose, and renmain tileit
for hsours without dressing bimself, occupieil

SIR ISAAC %;PWTON-(CO'.TINUEI).) wiîîî soi-e int.aesting investigation wbic b lad
Tbe social céaracter of Sir Isaac Newton fixed his attentions. Ovving ta, the same ab-

was suds as miglit bave bsaen cxjsecîd from sance of mid, lie iieglected ta take tise reqhi.
bis iiiteilectual attaiime-its. fle was issdest, site qtuntity of iîourishiîeot, and it was,
candid, and affable, and witiMsut aoy of tise therefore, oftei necessary ta reiiind imosf
eccessîricities of geîsius, suitiog Iiîsself ta bis oseals.
every comjpany, and speaking of hiimsf and - - ---------

otbers i0 sucis a manner that he was neyer even YZOLA'T U.
suspected of vaobty. ______________ ___

The modesty of Sir Isaac Newton, iii refer- W550 I5 A BEAUTIFUL W0OMtÂ5?
once te bis great discoverias, was isot fouiid Female besuty, iii tise limited sense of the
it aîsv isudifforenceto tise fsine wliich tbey con- word, la tbat outveard form aod proportion

ferrod, or upsin aîsy erroneaus judgmenh of Iwbicli corresponsds witb the theories of poes
tlieir ismportance ta science. Thse wbolo of Jand the rules of artisto ... of wbich eyery natiot


